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Harrishurg, Pa.,By the Associated Tress.
problem this winter is "one . only oi

Rnmp. Dec. 2. A serious Greek'

Various' Cities and Towns in Eastern'4 Carolina '

Asked to Help in Caring for Homeless New

Bern Able at Present to Take Care of Its Own
'

Without btnerrAi

By the' Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 2. The purposes

of the "progressive movement" inau-

gurated vnsterdav bv the oreanization

strong arm mu-scle-
s and a venicie

whpolhnTrow. horse and v r x :,, "tn-counter revolutionary outbreak has oc- -

flames Cut Through Town for Mile or More,

Sweeping Everything in P&th Loss Estimat-

ed at Two Million Dollars, with Over Two

Thousand Persons Made Homeless.

currcd in Patras and Missolonghi on motor truck for 'some, cf those "Pe r. -

3 whose hornet are on trie
streams which, flow frc.!of "the progressive bloc" in congress the gulf of Patras in western Greece gf fwere declared formally to be legisla- - u" .""c 0ix" - " - r tho hard coal reeion?

1 - I - v . I - 1 11 1 1 Z 1.

i?..- - j .i:c i j Kvitisn naer is reuuiwu to nave. u-- fiwr-cn- a r,o-caii- ea occausc ii. iuve aim not puuuicu i. - -
. . , . ,.. ' jiS : , . vivroM.'l nt. tho npfjil miblic raised as the result ox maigna.uon- ov: ouua in -i n; V 'V':is the solution'." The coal, in tho formHIMV'WV VV.y ow O 4 I , By the Associated Press!

conference. C1 ino e(-"u"- a jociated Tress. Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2. Governor
Senator LaFoIlcttc, Republican of change Telegraph dispatch irom Atn

vc Hern. N. C Dee. lthough

Wisconsin, who with Representative ens Morrison today called Mayor Clark
of New Bern by long distance tele-

phone and offered every assistance r

of'fma'l finer r. than ;the
grade known commai-ciail- v as buck-

wheat, has been used for years, large-'3- v

plants, but the
ifear' of shortage this vear 'has,, in-

creased 'household .consumption, 'and
niany persons living along the streams
in which it is found are gathering

of Alabama,luddlcstcn, Democrat
tailed the conference under the aus in his power for the relief of the fire

sufferers in that city.pices of the "people's legislative ser-

vice," presided over the general pub

oceurnto estimate 01 jcsieruayin
J' v, i.4 absolutely impossible, May-Edwa- rd

Clark stated at 2 to'clock
L aftovnoon that in his opinion bet-

ween TOO and 1,000 separate buildings

nj residences were destroyed.
The mavor also said the number of

h,ru.los.would approach 3,000 Jand

Mayor Clark told the governor that
ic gathering today, which was attend

ed by "more than 100 members of con
New Bern would try to handle the
relief work alone, but if it were un-

able, he would call upon the governor.gress,
v

gocernors and other leaders.

their -- own supply with the use oi a
shovel and a cart or automobile for
transpo.rtation.

The coal is mainly the oroduct of
cu-l- or refuse banks in the viein ity
of mines further up the streams. It
is found in the Lehigh, Schuylkill and
Snsquehanna rivers down which it has
been washed in the years since an-

thracite minnsri was begun in Pers- -

Representative Woodruff, Republican
:,rht run even iunnvi.Ill Rain halted the road , contractors

oday, but since they have had nothingChirk said further that the tin- - of Michigan, was elected secretary of

the conference, which will close withMr. CHARGES i
. ....,,,1,1 run rlnsn tn $2,500.- -

but good weather for the past few
a dinner tonight."w t ' 'nr.iuu

ooo. months they have little reason forThe first resolution adopted by the nvslvania. In many sections of these
comnlaint. John N. Bohannon has corn- -

rivers beds several feet thick haveconvention declared that the movement gy the AssociatedTress
j vlotorl htt dred?rinr and Dieted all of the hard surface between

was "nonpartical" and will devote it- - Washington. Dec. 2. A statemenxr"1-""- " "'uXa Hickory and Newton except a half

Three young persons were injured,
one of them seriously, when a Pack-

ard automobile belonging to H. G.

Tucker, manager of Hotel Huffry,
struck their Ford coupe as it turned
into Seventeenth street about 6 o'clock
last evening, practically demolishing
the real wheels of the smaller car.
Claud Hefner, who was driv-

ing the Ford, is at the Richard Baker
hopital today suffering from shock
and is reported to be getting along
well. He is a son of Chas. E. Hefner,
county, welfare officer. Miss Pearl
Campbell is suffering from a broken
collar bone and Miss Gladys Hefner,
uauirhter of James J. Hefner, is sui- -

" ' numpmg operations cuuiumeu wim
self to "consideration and devising of formai charges by Representative greater conservation on the part of
methods and means for cooperation Cellar, Republican of Minnesota, set-- mining vompanies is reducing the sup-- mile stretch between the railroad track

AID FROM CAMP BRAGG

By the Associated Press.
Fayetteville, N. C, Dec. 2. A spe-

cial train carrying food, cots, tents
and other supplies for the relief of the

persons made homeless by the fire, left
here this morning for New Bern. An
officer and 25 men were in charge of
the train. '

Carter Taylor, field director of the
southern division of the American Red

Cross, stationed at Camp Bragg, was
ordered to New Bern to take charge
of relief work late last night. He left
this morning by automobile for New

at Conover and Jtr;me Bolisk & Son's

buggy factory, He has another week'sand support" of the general legisla- - ti 14 specific grounds on which he ply. ,
- ,

tjv 'he .Vs.K-iate- Tress.
Sew Bern. N. C Dec. 2. A total

urincrty loss estimated at $2,000,000,
tViMruetion of from 500 to COO resi-

dence, small business houses, wareh-

ouses two churches and a factory in

addition to throwing 600 men out of
of the fire

employment was the toll
vhU'swcnt this city yesterday after- -

live program adopted yesterday by seeka the impeachment of Attorney LnPTr mvn work before his part of the fob will be
the hew congressional progressive General Dauehertv has been submitted w--o found the coal frequently in ed- -

w - ... i - - . . , . . i , finished.
The bitulithic being laid on the westbloc." to the iudiciary committee which will dies near the shore, wnere it nas Deen

At the suggestion of President Gom- - , , - necessary only to shovel it out. une
meet xu Lctj I lutein H virion noar thfv Susau-ehann- a in erh section of the. Central highway by

pers of the American federation of la : Submitted to the committee late yes- - t, vicinitv of Harrisburg, has ob- -
-- . . t.ruon and last night. fering from bruises about tne neau, the Union Paving Company should be

completed iif another week also. Nobor, the resolution had been amended terdav. Mr. Kellar's statement was tained a complete winter supply at
. a c ... - r 1 nArYrncc t h Aitvn n r ruwifiii iiiii wia uu w x -

. , , j.
.: nnhr the rf t.ransnortation. Loni.no. mat oi mi ..o. , t.r,v i

-- r T1 1

-
One ... , , O vty T7r,l ! ' n 1 - to declare the movement "nonparti accompanied by a letter to wmuuwu meWiallv coal sells fx,-.'aWl-

1t Bern.thethe only fatality, although a score material was being placed today, but
the trucks have been hauling for asan." instead of "non-politica- l." Volstead in which he declared that a tnn! Forced draft is required for

In opening the conference Senator , prepared to prove that the its use in household furances, and CITIZENS RALLY TO CALLweek from the plant in Highlandcr m'v of persons suffered from

turns. It i estimated that 2,500 pers-

ons were rendered homeless by the

as serious touay. rjuuwic "''"""
ored chauffeur for Mr. Tucker, and
William Tailant, who was also in the
Packard, were not injured.

Both cars were running ou, Ninth
car.being tested at-- u

avenue, the larger
,.nirc The Ford is said to have

when so used it produces, it isLaFollette said the time "appeared op- -
i;gaid is guilty of misde- -

The bitulithic has been laid as ar
said, as much or more heat than the

portune for a progressive movement meanors jn office and high crimes"
grades commonly sold for househou: S.fUSe. " . : r.1 ,Vw.v. ontivp infl from

By the Associated Press. , r

New Bern, N. C, Dec. 2. Hundredsand said there "seemed to be a man- -
DOints.fire.

The blazo
. . .. . 1 1. Iswept a wide path al- - (.,.i wmti, nnrl the larger machine date to advance the interest oi tne More than a hall-millio- n tons oi " v," ,nnp hv . Mow R(Wa rp fortunate citiLULiau v v v -

irn Oi I .. )...,.., v, if river coal, valued at nearly $70U.UO0 rircKory;to v - - - ' ' " V",people." He declared the organization DECLARES WORKING CLASSESmost througn tnc - 'rh l Lentz said he had not been ,M.r.r1 fmm thp Schuvlkili. I the middle oi januaiyVV Vl V X .wv j.- -" 'i u . i csterday of the new bloc was the STILL HAVE FAR TO TRAVELable to gather all the particulars and
Susquehanna and Lehigh rivers in cominetiij- -

; p parted on Killarnic street and ; greatest and most far-reachi- ng event mercial operations during 1921, statewas unable to pace;tue. -
"The working reports show.n his experience." Ktopkholm. Nov: 14.

zents who escaped the ravages at yes-

terday's destructive fire, gathered in
mass meeting today; to set in motion

plans for the relief of the 2,500 or more ,

persons rendered homeless by the con- -

flagration.' ,

Never before in theshistory of the

Massns cannot immediately take ovet IN SERVE DIMER

; to pdiira wnMPB;
CTPUD tho manatrpin ent of the state." said

lilU SwPilpn's nremier. Hialmar BrantinR-- ,

auotinjr the words Kan Marx aitei

iwept eastward almost on a straignt
line until it hit George street, being
hounded on one side by Queen street
and on the other by Court and Dunn

rtrttf." On both sides of the Cedar

time cemetery it swept along on New
I flroct.

On tht! other side it swept along, raz- -

' llllllllilll UU BBC 1M7the v Pans commune in a recent
THISWfllN fflDE 5

NO SPEECHES HT AL1

I u uiiunyii i city has there been such a demonstra
111

ON
filllit dress before the Association of SweMPROGRESS 11 Bill

rion' Vnnnev Social-Democra- ts in tion of loyalty, unselfishness and pa- -

triotism, said the editor of a New BernStrvpkhnlm.
. ' Wp milst not forget." continued the

newspaper in describing the responseThe male members of the Church of
the Ascension turned the tables on

folk Wednesday night
hed. nremier. "that we have to go forward

ing; the houses as they were reac
of the citizens for funds for the reliefNov. 2. That Christian-itvKhafbee- i,

making steady progress
I tllVll ........... I . 1 1? itn-iaL--and upward an otnat ii is a iuuk wjto vn Thp socialist community which r i- - 1 Ti c TTlrf n rhf-hrho- n thnv RPrVPf flllllltJr 111 tliC wai-Aoi- i of the homeless. ......over the union station

the block houses on Griffith street, hfflHix nf thp Indiana ereneral as- - house, the men preparing the lood andwp shnll r pvr on will not be exacnyr.. 4V. A ccnniotorl "Press.mi" " indicated at u tyi.rilf ir;n Amur can mission semblv without having made a speecn waiting on table. It was a unique ai- -uic LBs. v.
, I cbtfhprl nut years aso. bul

an?e.0i rK yA Y this city. From Athens, Dec. 2.-- An announcement
X Will .cor- f-

ill to. our basic ideals or without having taken an active tavr anq Dsoiuteiy utw.I VlOV
Thp difficulties on our road have been --art. in her camnaign. Miss Elizabeth liked it v so well, however, tnat tncy

the flames destroyed considerable

inoputy on the water front, including
three torse warehouses and one resi-Th- ,.

fipL- - was brought under con

.census, it isthe last government
i. hristian- - rtiiuiu'i lutionarv leaders states that the hear- - infinitely greater than we could im- - Rainey of Indianapolis, is truly a voted for another spread next ianKS- -

ie Miss Ttainev was mvitiir and cave those responsmie xoiapparent of the ,vholvonchwl one in fitty CllllC. I t ' I - - . j h O " . . i ,,,m T : . ,f,?T,t.orl t- - .pYnitin P I . -. .wn in TnrlmriJi tn Win MUU llmior ti visinp' VOte OI tnailKa.... .... .. . t I iVII. JJlclIiVllIi; Wlini-- u v,. . infj UillV VVVPliio." m o.....".. ' V I tllC Viiiim-J- - o . .,trol about 'J o'clock when the wind

lay.

population of the country. .
work that tnein educationalIt is

definite was made dm- - hew will be begun today insieau oj. . Central Europe and RAissia, to position greater than a county otlice. The menu included oyster cocKidu,

"Put 'me down for $1,000."
"I'll also give a thousand."
"Put me down for $500."
The calls came so rapidly from all

sections of the crowded court room

that Chairman Harry M. Jacobs had to

plead with the people to quiet down

and make it possible for the contri-

butions to be received.

Among the gifts made were $1,000
from the city and like amounts from
the county and Sudan temple. It. is

estimated that $20,000 already has

tv,,. .nn..rtnrli of dawn today saw mo : tprocess,i on ffe has more Monday, the day originally nxea. show that the working classes were she was elected on tne repuuuciui turkey with dressing, rice anu
brother of former not yet quite ready to perform the ticket. She made the race at the-- tite pois ham, asparagus cranberry

Prince Anaicw, , muLu pVpnt bar! thrown be- - n two non-artis- an clubs r.pip,.v .mince nie. light bread,
-

. .. , , i ms tne yt-a-i. .

nitiful onniDs of shivering individuals reained the enro im
" ... 11! I . ii. - K VtCk CTlinPIlL Slime1 1 HIV kjv King Constantine, who commanoea a them tDuring the last- - ten the Woman's City club and the "Wo-chee- se and GOffee. Everything was

division in Asia Minor, has been heldj v- -ars. --.he1' said, "we have left the man's-VDeuartmen- club of Indiana-- 1 ,.VP(1 .. m . abundance, four large tur- -now co- -rendered nomeiwa u, .....-"- - r -- -" .. ;nstitution is
cent of itssmoldering oeis, oi ,nmone the still 69

in prison here since shortly alter tne stage of being a proieutiiab .u.uul poiis. keys being prepared iorde up oir h..w. nnd there little objects e"uyt ohnt bodv is ma
in-;-.- r nt t.iie ThanV tn incrensincr education, it omiiW is nU new to Miss Ramey, bui ,,. vnA- (.nnijitlons.- -

is. clear that the working class is she has some definite ideas concern--
M

.
T A Mott was chairman ot

nm nvrtakinr. and in certain cases ; t,p activities of that body. SheL, nn arranerements and
-- cien - department in equipment and

possible Uie offering
st"ut..LV;?.a aIovm in science. The

which had escaped destruction.

Throughout the night many walked the

streets, refusing aid from other citi-

zens, although the greater number had
been provided sleeping quarters.

Thrw. flotnils of Battery D, H'th

hasoutdistanced, the burgeoisie as faV0rs the so-call- ed short ballot and details of the feast were kept se-rega-

social and economic know-li- s Gf the opinion that no laws should
gQ we, that most of the honor

been subscribed for the relief work and

that as much more can be easily raised.
In addition to cash contributions,

wholesale concerns in the city closed

nSlo-vernacul-
ar high schools of the

mission rapidly becoming stand EOUIPMENT DAY INare ledge. We shall never , auow our- - be passed except cuests ' while strongly curious, were
needed. "I have in mind now some . V tho nature of the affairPRESBYTERIAN CHUKCHI selves to be fettered by. private capiardizeci. ....ui cr-hn- is bc- - 'at noon today and turned over theireducaticnal bills, the uniform mar- -

turk pVS were roasted by Hughtalism, and we shall see tne luuud.- -

nsfield nrtillery, did patrol uuty uu.- -
established at ry"- - i"o: mental principle -Southern Presbyterians are energet- - riage anu uivuice r.1: n'Anna Bob Martin, jonn otepi;and a bill relating to illegitimate Martinw

trucks for use in moving furniture and
household goods to a dozen warehousthe night watching the hundreds purpose of training g. toE

Hi!,' v nnttme their nanus ana aeaius 'r.r iv,t, children which I shall no doubt sup- -
head"'"""uwaiter with T M. Johnson. May or' - - f - ... . , , i I ninfn r'ii. iiiii, l luunu c.-

of riilen of household goods about im- - tneir -
auired the task of providing adequate matei- - , d First. of all we es. -... - .por,t," she said. , Ut tr vr,f .Tohn Stenhens and Uugh

ial equipment for its home ana u - -
.Miss Rainev states she cannot under-- ."V A" " ' TJ 1

Harry M. Jacobs is general chairman... ... i , .. .i .as assistants.city. There was no report of disorder stuaen of practical work

an. not a theft during the night. whilo 'in hool rcc,
AifPd Ncirress Bums The Baclcmisih u . out.

mission forces, the lack-.of which ior the new social edifice can bo stand why laws relating to women
.
and m'Anna

of the relief committee, utner uc- -
been a matter The dinner finished, the company

Mourned to" the church, where plansa number of years haS
of concern to the respective partments of the relief work include

. 1 1 r, 4K VC&Ilost her nng matter otOne person, a negro woman, th
-

tees directing the missionarp PJ0" j HERMAN NEWSPAPER . . committee which is in charge of tnoFate" matters just as much as are laws were o -

e
tt nt.tama. a iiuaanibbj iu"neigii the church at large, iw REAPPEARS IN CHliNAlif.. in ihe fire. This woman, relating to men and- - children sne Tws W. A. Self. May

ohnvch has a spienaia corps uj. h"" declared. "I favor the. best possu e e vb ":;--
r

r"Mott werc.lhe
purchase of food supplies, a second
committee which is preparing the food

and a third committee which is seeking
1.r say, was 103 years old and rc-fid- -.l

on Cedar street, near George

sciiou. .
ipariprs in the na- -

tionalist mverneni, ' 'ciations to
Council of B'me(inr.ati0nal ed

care of the sick and injured war ye - or x ""-Mai- or Mott in" exand consecrated men ana women rep- -
shanghai, Nov. 15. The Ueutscnc

vpcpnt.intr it in its numerous ' mission r,. TophviVhten German Chinr erans, and a state bonus lor aui u . -
for

CAiri ore tho wnr f war wiicii maiiuiiu tc r. ... . . hornetrrivo 11 I H l lUiUlv- J. O VI v" " . . " -- 11 KAVOmore w"rrCh Christ- -aim when tho onswcepi
-

ie;uhid that section of the city she pconomie -- conditions permit." - the .cOOperaaon.oi-ai- i ?;i There are hundreds this morningdeavor. poinmiK
Miss Rainev is a business wuman

,.,.:,i..v,i.. ,rBtt,bythoS!0Dou &taBua
fields." In fact, its unchanging policy News), which recently made its
has been to accept and appoint to this pearance in Shanghai, is said to be
work only those of the very highest "j. ThV "publication is in magazine-qualification-

s

in character and. tram- - form nrinted in German, Chinese ai-.- o

ing. This being true, consistency, wis- -
English. '

1 a pnnomv demand eciuipment t:4.;qi jhps of the naner announce

who had not tasted food for 15 hours,f- -"5
on,i st.nrlnt. ! She has been-connec-

t

: , , ,
but their needs were supplied by wo- - .Itr ml m left to hor ft. iS:;"-- . ' --

.
- .ft . ed: with one of the oldets law .iirmb

in Indiana for more than twenty-fiv- e 1

iu fiom. h,i nAKsed over tnat
commensurate with the dignity and Uhat'an outstanding aim.ofHhe pubh- -

years. Miss Rainey chose to go even
farther ahead and has been studyingvrrh nf the work. ... ration' Will be to pronwwcua." - . rt , 1 I . t j. 1 . 1 4hn 11T. iy of nioht for the ast lour yeais.

of town her charred body was found.

Fir,, department:! from Washington
ami Kinsston, which undoubtedly pre- -

ventwl considerable more damage

ivvy ..tft..v . i j.. 4.1. :
d,a:c0ii chP pvnects to eraauate tmaicwuuv. " tico vj v. . . .

Sunuay,
cfelly designated by the church " as Jbuilding industries while

"eauinment day" and the churches are fostering good will toward Germans r She crime ti Indianapolis from

men's organizations.
Telegrams and telephone messages

have been received from ' dozens of

towns in this section offering aid.

Mayor Edward Clark expressed the

deepest appreciation of the citizens

as a whole and said other towns would

be called upon if New . Bern could not

cope with the situation.

hit j . rtrtnrrT"ii
Waynetown in momsuiuajTRIES TO EHD LIFE to observe it, m the pre-- and Germany, vvoiigang

KSion from the pulpit of the dis- - owner . and editor, and Sze-Gan- g is anrfifor a time was a counny '
t ti t ponnrd. who was booked toteacher. I

Winjf done, returned to their homes
lute last night. , . . .

Relief From BrajSR... .. o : .mnni! WAS

eauipment neeas nu vo. vninese euitui.SSS. The eoal&r the. current , .. address the local .
merchants jiext Tues- -

4ITSTRTAN i :i,4. r,pi. ronav riiuu uu'-- HiJear end MarchV 3; JAPANEf Au-v- .
aay lu&u, . :"TT-- .

, .p0(4 ar.n-- theLtutK States senator ou..- -- . ... Press. WliMia .run, "'

be here Monaay mg"", j ah tv. o;.nnn r mppr tn mi uemaw: onv kj.. , 1 .in touch last night with General ow- -
1 By tne

Tlpr" 0 mss Olivia M W lv " . J, l.VI JI.,.v,i ,1-1,...r n th 1 -

COTS FROM RALEIGH1... i- - ..i. T?,t- - nrnua. cw- xm.'Z:i laver of Ellis Guy Vienna, Nov. 12. Rare wines to the
,.i, nf 1 9 nan.000.000 crowns, or ill

i i

change in date is oemg muc.
chants and other business men who

care to hear a live wire will be on hand
.. ii ,ith-- room Monday

ifj, cumnianucr at
nnnfm, ..,i th?4 mornincf that the com P. Stone, fu- -r of

about $350-00- at the present rateno,po. .-
-

,un4onw ;A,.fniin of a Russian musiciaKinkeao,ioiu v- --;- . , ,in- - lifcmanding officer at the camp had; commodate m v n.iSK: who for several years in tne municipal - -

night to hear Mr! Leonard, secretaryof exchange, still lie m tne cenait,
. t ?i rQiapp! fine, vintage ot,p fJeneral Assembly s sicwau. x. Uu.r- - ."riT. ..4- wi,p.formed him that' a large su

By the Associated Press. t ,
:-

-

Raletigh, N. C, Dec 2. In response
to an appeal from the secretary of the-My- ,r

Pom phnmher nf commerce, Ad- -'

of the state association.Smittee, Times buiMing, Chattanoo- - was 1- ;-
ot this

, ,L m-- I 1 .... V nlOTTE L'V - - " ... l CO rrv riirpctmp- - the raisingtt'nts, cots , mattrcRses anci otne
, V, . I X.! imnroved today, althougn a rBnMTDtArv of Music and isga , Acini.) u. o - c , , COTTON' .

red wine known as "Achauer of Em-prd- sa

Elizabeth from granes; grown
from vines brought by her . ; from
Greece, is being sold at 900,000 crowns
. i. 4.4.1 ; y,. onnrnYimatelV SilJ.

ment would leave today ana rcav.. f""!" ...nrt was still critical nirA ?t, npcember. Western musicfund, is suggesting tnat eani uiua
stock at $100 each forwastoninht. . . .,lneL v,vsic ians her act is very much appreciated, in. JapanLdivc o..i. . . . .. - j? :

every fifty members or majur iiam and .the classes ot tne iokio.iwiiw
jutant General Metts this afternoon is

sending a large number of cots and-othe- r

equipment for the use of persons '
made homeless by the fire at Newy.

tne uuhw, '
4. 41,It mn also understood that .gnujr b rw

faUure to recover her
sLu.lics will be brought to the prompted nurse and because Academy are well attenaea n;

By the Associated Press.
New York,' Dec. 2. The cotton mar-

ket was very quiet again today. There
There is said to be tne largest

;.;v,oi'sr v,artrense. both green and
oi Vi4S44.44,Y T5 ' i. a -

thpSf.day from Camp Glenn, orehead City, ncense -
lhe 0nly person

Vew Bern she brooded over December 3, a number of individuals
of means throughout the bounds of the .,n.rHTir ld".W southern selling and a

The negro population ... I . . ... . Cenai, 'UV4 iv i , . 1J1 L. uri I I hO 5ISKHI1 1.11 lliaiVC it,v
Bern. Adjutant General Metts said he- -

was informed by the secretary that-the.-- '

number of homeless was growing:
i r inikm tn live i" cnurcn, i4 .4. a for- - standard money omy. ..,1 little liquidation and tne ukiikiLi.rr.. 1 to a greater exw . , -- 4.

1
o1 ;ciRted she was not sony

potimatea one to meet some aenmie nccu, o-- v,..
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